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Publication Banquet Tomorrow
VAUGHN LEAMING IS TOASTMASTER 
“ PRESS JARGON”  IS THEME

Staff members of the Sandburr 
and Marathon, college publica
tions, and form er members will 
hold their annual banquet tom or
ro w ' evening at 6 :30  in the Ev
angelical United Brethren church 
parlor. "P ress Jargon”  will serve 
as the theme of the program  and 
w ill be introduced by the toast
master, the Rev. Vaughn Learn
ing, ’ 41, director of public rela
tions. A ccording to the program  
com m ittee, the various speakers 
and musical entertainers w ill be 
introduced by the master o f cere
m onies under the topic, “ F inger
nails” .

Other topics, m ore m eaningful 
in a printing office than else
where are: "P o rk ” , Fred Vorce, 
sophom ore o f Brookfield, M o .; 
“ Night Side” , Lee Huebert, ’ 47 
o f Y ork ; “ F udge” , Norma Jean 
Anderson, jun ior o f Y ork ; H air
line” , Barbara Blauch, jun ior of 
Y ork ; “ W ooden  H ead” , Blaine 
Ronne, ’ 47 o f Y ork ; "D ingbat”  
Eunice Goodrich, senior o f P ort
land, Ore; and “ Astonisher” , W ar
ren Porter, sophom ore o f Aurora.

Committees are, program : Louis 
Rachow, chairman, senior of 
Strang; Mary K. Jaqkson, soph
om ore o f Adrian, M o.; and Gerald 
Edgar, senior of York. Menu: 
Pauline Smeltzer, chairman, soph
om ore o f Kansas City, M o.; Mary 
Alice R iggs, junior, o f  Ames, la .; 
and Barbara Blauch, Decoration: 
Fred V orce, chairm an; Dick 
Miller, sophom ore o f Ventura, Id.; 
and Don Erfourth, freshm an of 
St. James, Minn. Invitation: Marie 
Harris, senior o f  Great Falls, 
Mont., chairm an; and Irene Ed
gar, sophom ore o f Y'ork.

Brooks-Weston 

Recital M ay  9
Ethel Brooks, senior, Cedar 

Rapids, la ., and Ruth W eston, 
junior, Yoyk, students of Miss 
Irene Shipley, speech department, 
w ill be presented in a dramatic 
recital on Sunday May 9, at the 
College Church.

The program  will consist o f  
“ The Cat Came Back” , by Leota 
Hulse Black, and "Father F or
given Them ”  a cutting from  “ Ben 
H er”  by Lew W allace, read by 
Miss W eston. Miss B rooks will 
read “ A  Very Busy W om an”  by 
Frances Ensign Green, and “ W hy 
Teachers Say Yes”  by Edna Means.

Lee Huebert, ’ 47, o f Y ork, and 
Miss Eunice Goodrich, senior, o f 
Portland, Ore., w ill assist in the 
program .

TRUSTEES PLAN 
TO RAISE FUNDS 
FOR DORMITORY

Alumni Candidates 
Nominated

Candidates for  the offices of 
the Y ork College Alum ni Asso
ciation have been named by the 
nom inating com m ittee o f the 
group. The candidates are: presi
dent— M ilton Maurer, ’ 35, York, 
and At Zerwekh, ’ 42, head o f the 
chem istry ,department, Y ork  Col
lege, Y ork ; vice-president— Mrs. 
Doris W hite, ’ 40, York, and Lee 
Huebert, ’ 47, Y ork ; secretary—  
Lucille Stoskopf Tonkin, ex-’ 38, 
Y ork, and Patricia W eidler Kup- 
etz, ’ 46, Y ork ; treasurer— Denny 
Auchard, '48, Alexander, Kans., 
and Mrs. Mary K arraker, ’ 48, 
Y ork ; and trustee— Dr. Guy Bus
well, ’ 13, Chicago, 111.

Members o f  the nom inating 
com m ittee w ere: Irene Falk, ’ 45, 
Jessie Stewart, ’ 16, and Harvey 
Peters, ’ 46, all o f York. Returns 
from  the election will be announc
ed at the annual banquet which 
w ill be held in the evening o f Com
m encem ent Day, June 2, 19 48.

CALENDAR
April

30 All Publications Banquet
May

2-8 Music W eek
2 Senior Guild
3 Y Club Picnic
6 Pantherettes Picnic ■
7 Junior and Senior Ban

9
quet
B rooks and W eston R e

13-14
cital
Conference Track Meet

14
at W esleyan 
Press Guild

DEAN AMADON ILL 
IN YORK HOSPITAL

Plans to secure additional funds 
to  cover the cost o f the new dor
m itory now being constructed were 
laid by the Board o f Trustees of 
Y ork  College at their annual meet
ing April 27 on the college campus. 
There has been a continuous rise 
in cost o f building materials and 
labor since the time the original 
estimates for  the new dorm itory 
were made several years ago. The 
E. S. Clarke Lum ber Company o f 
Y ork are under contract for  the 
building. Their bid for  the con
tract was considerably low er than 
the next bid, according to Presi
dent W alter E. Bachman.

“ W e have an excellent group of 
students,”  stated Dr. Bachman, 
"and the report of their w ork to
gether with that of the activities 
directed by the faculty was very 
gratifying to the board.”

Members o f the Y ork  College 
Board o f Trustees from * the fo l
low ing conferences are: Calif., E. 
W . Emery, Q. E. H enricks; Colo.- 
N. Mex., L. C. Nichols, Maurice 
N ichols; Iowa, H. V. R iggs, E. M. 
M iller; Kans. H. H. Thomas, O. H. 
Deever, Lester M elrose; Mo., 
Claude Crandall, Edward Auch
ard; Mont., Stine Douglas, O. W. 
Douglas; Nebr., A. P. Vannice, 
Dwight W alkup; Okla., A. E. 
Moore, Fred L. Johnson; Ore., F. 
G. Roscoe, R. M. L ogsdan;alum ni: 
Guy T. Buswell, Paul B. Porter, 
Paul R iggs; E x-officio: V. O. 
W eidler, I. D. W arner; at large: 
C. E. Ashcraft, O. T. Deever, and 
Stanley B. W illiam s; and from  
Y ork county: E. A. Levitt, J. R. 
McCloud, E. L. Malster, F. C. Mid- 
dlebrook, and G. T. Savery.

Dean Charles Am adon, head of 
the music department, is reported 
to be som ewhat Weaker at the 
Y ork General hospital as this 
paper goes to press. He was ad
m itted to the York hospital short
ly  after his return from  a Lincoln 
hospital on April 4.

DEPARTMENTS TO 
PRESENT RECITALS

BLAUCH ATTENDS I. R. C. CONVENTION
Barbara Blauch, senior, Y ork, represented Y'ork College at the 

Kansas-M issouri-Nebraska International Relations Club conference 
held on the campus at W arrensberg State College in W arrensberg, Mo., 
recently. The follow ing  is her report o f the meeting.— Ed. Note.

The assembly was organized so that each o f five general topics 
were discussed by a six mem ber panel, o iie  o f these served as m od
erator, and four read previously prepared papers on subtopics o f the 
subject. Delegates, who attended any session, or part o f a session on 
these general topics: W orld  Government the Road to Peace, Russia 
and W orld  Peace, The Marshalll Plan and W orld  Stability, Racial 
Tension and W orld  Peace, and the 1948 E lection and W orld  Peace. 
A fter panel mem bers had discussed the subject for a period, it was 
thrown open to students in attendance.

Since the Carnegie Endowm ent for  Universal Peace, which spon
sors IRC, prefers that we do not, as a group, take sides with an issue, 
no definite, conclusive statements were made. Opinions, summarized 
at the last general assembly, were along this line: The first step toward
peace is an im provem ent o f our own dem ocracy; the U. S. is endangered 
by the vagueness o f our foreign  policy and our refusal to accept our 
responsibility; we are greatly responsible for the failure o f the U. N., by 
our desire to act apart from  it; in other words, we are our own worst 
threat to ■ peace. Revival o f  m ilitary training was favored, although 
reasons for  the stand differed. 1

Miss Thomas and Vorce 
To Edit Publications

R. MILLER AND HOLM CHOSEN AS 
BUSINESS MANAGERS

Schark-McCormick 

W edding Held

Miss Joan Schark, senior, dau
ghter o f Mrs. Millie Schark, York, 
became the bride o f John D. Mc
Cormick, son of Mr. an£ Mrs. 
W illiam  F. M cCormick o f York, at 
the St. Joseph’s Catholic church 
at nine o ’c lock  Tuesday morning, 
April 21. yThe double ring cere
m ony was perform ed by the Rev. 
Msgr. L. L. M andeville in the 
presence o f  250 guests.

Mrs. M cCormick w ill graduate 
this spring with an A. B. degree 
in Education. She has been ac
tive in  Zetas, Y. W . C. A., Chorus, 
and’ Pantherettes.

L e ft to righ t: John Holm , Frqd 
Vorce, D ick M iller, and H arriet 
Thomas.

Students Prefer 

Stassen for President

Dewey Second 
With 17 Per Cent

The music department and the 
department o f speech and dra
matic art are each preparing two 
recitals to be presented toward the 
end of the college year.

In the music department, Eu
nice Goodrich, senior, Portland, 
Ore., student o f Miss Gladys Pear
son, w ill be presented in her senior 
piano recital. Miss Goodrich has 
been active in the field o f music 
throughout her college career and 
is the last o f the senior recitalists 
to be presented this year.

Miss Eda Rankin is preparing 
students for  a joint recital which 
will include concerto w ork by sev
eral o f the more advanced stu
dents o f her department. Featur
ing this program  will be the Moz
art Concerto in D m inor by Harold 
Holton. Others tentatively parti
cipating in the program  w ill be 
Fred Vorce, sophom ore, B rook
field, Mo., Faith M egill, soph
om ore, Hutchinson, Kans., Harry 
O w e n s ,  freshman, Coffeyville, 
Kans., and W anda Miller, junior, 
Russell, Kans.

Miss Irene Shipley o f the speech 
and dramatic art department has 
announced the forthcom ing re
citals o f Ruth W eston, junior, 
York, and Ethel Brooks, senior, 
Cedar Rapids, la., in a jo in t re
cital, and also the tentative plans 
for a jo in t recital during the latter 
part o f May in which five students 
w ill participate. Those expected 
to read in the second recital are 
Lester Hazen, sophom ore, The Dal
les, Ore., Fred Koontz, sophom ore, 
Des Moines, la ., Fred Vorce, Mrs. 
Irene Edgar, sophom ore, York, 
and Mrs. Elaine Hicks, senior, 
Bradshaw.

Many o f these students have 
been active all year preparing 
num bers for  these recitals and 
other events in their field. Most 
o f them can boast of experience in 
this field which promises w hole
som e entertainment on the nights 
o f  their respective recitals. W atch 
for  the dates!

H arold E. Stassen polled 53 per 
cent o f all votes cast by York 
college students at a recent presi
dential p r e f e r e n c e  election. 
Thom as E. Dewey received 17 per 
cent o f the votes fo r  second place.

Students from  17 states parti
cipated in the election. F ifty- 
three per cent o f the voters com e 
from  Nebraska, 13 per cent come 
from  Kansas, gnd the rest come 
from  other states west o f the Miss
issippi.

President H arry S. Truman 
polled 17 out o f a possible 36 dem
ocratic votes. The other 19 scat
tered their votes am ong Gen. 
Douglas M acArthur, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Arthur H. Vanden- 
burg, Henry A. W allace, Stassen, 
and Dewey.

Votes for  candidates in the elec
tion are: Stassen 108, Dewey 3 5, 
W allace 28, Truman 17, Vanden- 
burg 8, Eisenhower 4, M acArthur 
3, Robert A. T aft 1, E llis Arnall 
1, and Earl W arren, Joseph W. 
Martin, Jr., and Leverett Salton-. 
stall 0.

At a recent Student Council 
election, H arriet Thomas, jun ior 
of Topeka, Kans., and Fred Vorce, 
jun ior o f Brookfield, Mo., were 
named editors o f the Sandburr 
and Marathon, respectively, for 
the year 1948-49. Richard Miller, 
sophom ore of Ventura, la ., was 
named to succeed Gerald Edgar, 
senior o f York, as Sandburr busi
ness manager. As a successor to 
A lyois Holst, jun ior of Y ork, the 
electing body named John Holm, 
sophom ore af Y ork, as business 
m anager of the 19 49 M arathon.

Miss Thomas, who will serve her 
second term as Sandburr editor, is 
an active mem ber o f Zetas, chorus, 
Y. W . C. A., L ife  W ork Recruits, 
W AA , Press Guild, and Panther
ettes. She has been active on the 
Sandburr staff during her three 
years in college. V orce has served 
on the M arathon staff for  the past 
two years and is currently sports 
editor o f the college paper. He 
is also active in Zetas, Y. M. C. A., 
chorus, Alpha Psi Omega, Press 
Guild, Y club, and L ife W ork  R e
cruits. Tennis, football, and bas
ketball are am ong his favorite 
sports.

M iller also brings journalistic 
experience to his Sandburr posi
tion. He is president o f Y. M. C. 
A. and is on the Student Council. 
He is a mem ber o f Press Guild, 
PALS, L ife W ork  Recruits, O.B. 
N., and chorus. Basketball is one 
o f his favorite sports. Holm , new 
yearbook business manager, is a 
member o f the Student Council 
and PALS.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert M. Savery 
and sons, Douglas and K ent, o f 
Lincoln  were recent campus vis
itors. They were guests o f Mr. 
Savery’s parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. G. T. Savery.

THANKS
To all the churches and in

dividuals who contributed to 
making its tour a success, the 
Y ork College A Cappella Choir 
extends sincere appreciation,.

A fter averaging 12 7.5 miles 
and 2.20 coflcerts per day the 
choir returned this week from  
an eleven day tour through four 
states.

In addition to a schedule of 
concerts and ohe radio broad
cast the choir sang seven spe
cial concerts. These included 
a “ send-off”  concert for  Dean 
Am adon, choir num bers for in
valids in Concordia, Kans., and 
Enid, Okla. exchange numbers 
with the high school chorus in 
Coffeyville, Kans., and a m inia
ture concert in the W ill Rogers 
Memorial at Claremore, Okla. 
Tw o additional concerts were 
sung in Kansas City.

Faculty Reception Termed Success
“ LUNCHEON FOR SIX”  AND 
“ ONE MUST MARRY” PRESENTED

------------  ed young flirt
By Marie Harris

“ Oh, I w ouldn ’t have missed this 
for  an yth ing!”  This statement is 
not only a line from  one o f the 
plays presented at the Faculty 
Reception, but also the reaction of 
the many students and friends 
w ho attended.

An interesting situation involv
ing mistaken identity w as''hum or
ously presented by the play, “ Lun
cheon For Six” . The Rev. Vaughn 
Learning, director o f  public rela
tions, as an im portant business
man was very  distingue. Mrs. 
Learning played his ever-loving, 
but harried w ife. Their daugh
ter was aptly played by Mrs. Ruth 
Auchard o f the English depart
ment, who was also convincing as 
the Irish maid. A  handsom e young 
business man was played by Prof. 
Bruce H errick o f the department 
o f  philosophy and religion. His 
catching o f Mrs. Auchard as she 
fe ll was one of the high points o f 
the play. Pert Mrs. A1 Zerwekh 
played the part o f  an accom plish-

am azingly well. 
P rof. James K oontz o f the music 
department, played a suave young 
businessman.

“ One Must M arry” , a play trans
lated from  the German by Miss 
Zelda W akelin of the foreign  lan
guage department, presented an 
am using anecdote concerning tw o 
brothers, one o f w hom  m ust 
marry. This one was Dr. G. T . 
Savery, college pastor, who was, 
in the words o f the play, “ a poor, 
w retched m an.”  Coach R. E. 
Tonkin revealed prowess as a ro 
mantic actor and several young 
drama students offered to play 
opposite him. Mrs. Tonkin played 
the aunt who encouraged the men 
to marry. Miss Jean M attingly, 
English department, as the fem 
inine rom antic lead, convinced 
many wom en that the way to a 
man’s heart is by reading his 
book.

Miss Maybelle Taylor, librarian, 
and Miss Jean M attingly led the 
group in com m unity singing be
tween the plays.



APRIL 29, 1948 T H E  S A N D B U R R THREE

P A N T H E R ’ S L A I R
Footnotes . . .

L eft to right, B ob Gillespie, NCC defending singles champion, E. P. 
W orth ington, F red Vorce, and Don E rfourth  display serving form  
w hich , supplemented w ith sparking court play, has maintained a record 
unm arred by defeat and which prom ises to establish them  as form idable 
contenders for  the conference team championship this year.

-—P hoto by Mabon.

Hastings and Kearney 
Fall Before Panther 
Net Men by 4-2 and 5-1
The York college tennis team 

retains its clean slate with vic
tories over Hastings and Kearney 
netsters as they downed the Hast
ings squad 4-2 and blasted the 
Kearney Antelopes 5-1. York 
players took two singles and two 
doubles matches from  Hastings, 
but allotted only one doubles vic
tory  to Kearney.

Gillespie and W orthington, Pan
ther one and two man respectively, 
continued to be undefeated in 
singles play this season. Although 
Gillespie was blanked in his open
ing set with Smith o f Hastings, he 
returned strong to win in three 
sets by a 0-6, 6-1, 6-2 count. The 
York tennis team suffered their 
first doubles defeat o f the season 
at the hands of Kearney’s crack 
double team o f Nicholson and Mc
K inney as they downed Erfourth 
and Vorce by a score of 6-2, 6-4.

The results o f the two meets: 
Y ork  vs. Hastings

Gillespie (Y ) defeated Smith 
(H ) 0-6, 6-1, 6-2.

W orthington (Y ) defeated Stiv
er (H ) 6-0, 6-2.

V orce (Y ) lost to Hansen (H )
3-6, 6-8.

Martin (Y ) lost to  Easter (H )
5-7, 6-4, 4-6.

Gillespie and W orth ington  (Y ) 
defeated Smith and Hansen (H )
6-4, 6-3.

Vorce and E rfourth  (Y ) defea- 
ed Stiver and Easter (£[) 6-3, 3-6, 
6-3.

Y ork  vs. Kearney
Gillespie (Y ) defeated Byrum 

(K ) 6-1, 6-1.
W orthington (Y ) defeated 

Lantz (K ) 6-2, 6-2.
Erfourth  (Y ) defeated Marymee 

(K ) 6-1, 6-2.
V orce (Y ) defeated Lengkex 

(K ) 6-3, 6-0.
Erfourth  and V orce (Y ) lost to 

Nicholson and M cKinney (K ) 2-6,
4-6.

Gillespie and W orthington (Y ) 
defeated Bogue and Burton (K ) 
6 - 2 , 6 - 2 .

BRONCOSJALLOP

Y. C. Distance Men 
Sweep One and Two 
Mile Events

C. Earl Jenkins & Son
Beal Estate & Insurance 
602 Grant Tel. 323
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624 LINCOLN AVE • YORK
• • A JOHN HOBBS ENTER PH!BE • •

By W icky 
H arold W alker . . . brown hair, 

hazel eyes . . . junior . . . from  
New Mexico . . 125%  enthusiasm.

Harold is known as “ H iram ” 
on the Y. C. campus. Many cracks 
have been made about H arold ’s 
style o f running, but none have 
been made about his running rec
ord. H arold is the defending 
cham pion o f the one mile record in 
the N. G. A. C.

One o f his many jobs is that of 
the chief "c h e f”  at M isner’s Man
or. The boys have only one com 
plaint . . . “ Must we always have 
peanuts in the salads?”  One of his 
latest culinary experiments was 
the m ixing of cherry and beet 
ju ice since they are the same color, 

cf. Barbara??

Panthers Bow to Antelopes
MEDSKER COPS 880 IN 2 :0 7 .7  AS BEST 
PANTHER PERFORMANCE OF THfc DAY

The Broncos o f Hastings co l
lege swept 12 firsts as they gal
loped past Y ork 83-53 in a dual 
meet held at Hastings. Both the 

. Broncos and Panthers swept two 
events, as the Y ork  distance men 
emerged with three places in both 
the one and two mile runs, and 
the Hastings team com bined to 
sweep three places in the low  
hurdles and high jump.

Hastings was paced by Moore, 
Ritchy, and M etzkar as each gar
nered over ten points, while Auch
ard led York scoring with ten 
points as M edsker and Shaneyfelt 
each contributed eight points.

T RA CK  EVENTS
M ile Bun— W on  by Rockhold, 

W eaver, W atson, all o f York. Time 
4:55.8.

440 yd. dash— W on by Mieth, 
H, Medsker, Y, Osborn, H. :51.5.

100 yd. dash— W on by Ritchey, 
H, Auchard, Y, Embree, Y. :10.3.

H igh hurdles-—W on by Metz- 
gar, H, Shaneyfelt, Y, Kemp, Y. 
: 16.

880 yd. run— W on by Medskgr, 
Y, Light, H, Stuhrenberg, H. 
2 :08.5 .

220 yd. dash— W on by Ritchy, 
H, Auchard, Y, Kerr, H. :23.2.

2 m ile run— W on by W atson, 
W eaver, W alker, all o f York. 11:'-
03.1.

L ow  hurdles— W on by Mieth, 
H, Metzgar, H, Galt, H. :27.2.

880 yd. relay— Hastings (Os
borne, W hitson, Jones, R itch y ). 
1 :35 .3 .

M ile relay— Hastings (Stuhren
berg, Light, Lisius, K err ). 3 :43.6 .

FIELD  EVENTS
Shot put— W on by Pratt, H., 

Newton, Y, Karutz, Y. 40 feet.
Discus— W on by Shaneyfelt, Y, 

W hitson, H, Boehr, Y. 119 feet 4 
inches.

Javelin— W on by M oore, H, 
Pratt, H, Auchard, Y.

H igh jum p— W on by Sieckman, 
Lippstreu, M oore, Hetzgar, fou r
way tie. All o f Hastings. 5 ft. 8 in.

P ole  vault— W on by Brazee, H, 
Gifford, Y, Corl, H. 10 ft. 10 in.

Broad jum p— W on by Moore, 
H, Auchard, Y, W hitson, H. 19 ft. 
11%  in.

Lack o f  depth, traditional Y ork  handicap, doesn ’t apply to this year’s 
track  team in  the distance events. L eft to  right, H arold W alker, Eu
gene W eaver, Don W atson, and Cecil R ockhold  w arm  up together after 
recently sweeping all distance events in a dual m eet w ith Hastings 
College. — Photo by Mabon.
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The Panthers o f Y. C. bow ed to superior num bers as the Antelopes 
of Kearney rom ped to an easy 1 2 3 % -4 6 %  victory. The Kearney 
cinderm en won all but two events as Bob Hauver, Antelope in the 
true sense o f the word, pointed the way as the only double winner of 
the day’s victories in the 100 and 220 yard dashes.

Y ork ’s best perform ance was turned in by Frank Medsker, middle 
distance runner, as he chased Stroud across the finish of the 44 0 and 
then returned strong in the 880 yard run to outstrip three Kearney 
men with a blistering stretch sprint. Another Y ork victor of the day 
was Don W atson, distance ace, as he outdistanced all opposition in 
the tw o-m ile run after having been edged earlier in the mile run by 
Schrweid o f Kearney. Floyd G ifford , York, vaulter, secured a tie for 
first in the pole vault as Osborn of Kearney refused to  be shaken.

----------------------------------------------------------- T R A C K  EVENTS
100 yard dash— W on by Hau

ver, K ; second, Quillen, K ; third, 
* W hitaker K ; fourth, Auchard Y.

Time :10.3.
220 yard dasli— W on by Hau

ver K ; second W hitaker K ; third 
Auchard Y ; fourth  Cox K. Time 
:-22.8.

440 yard dash— W on by Stroud 
K ; second M edsker Y; third Gard 
K ; fourth, Martin Y. Time :52.7.

880 yard run-— W on by Med
sker Y ; second Murman K ; third 
Robinson K ; fourth Siegler K ; ‘ 
Tim e 2:07.7 .

M ile run— W on by Schrweid K ; 
second W atson Y ; third Bolger K ; 
fourth R ockhold  Y. Tim e 4:45.6 .

Tw o m ile run— W on by W at
son Y ; second W ilcox K ; third 
K ahler K ; fourth  R ockhold Y. 
Time 11: 00.3.

120 yard high hurdles— W on 
by Foster K ; second Shaneyfelt Y ; 
third Gogan k ;  fourth  Kemp Y. 
Tim e :17.1.

220 yard low  hurdles— W on by 
Martin K ; second Knapple K ; 
third W ay Y ; fourth, H edrick Y. 
Tim e :27.2.

880 yard relay— W on by Kear- 
new (W hitaker, Quallen, Hauver, 
Stroud). Time 1:32.9.

M ile relay— W en by Kgarney 
(Gard, Robinson, Schrewid, Mur
m an). Tim e 3:42.4 .

FIELD  EVENTS 
Sliotput— W on by Marrow, K ; 

second, Newton Y ; third, Leis, K ; 
fourth, Rosenfelt, K ; Distance 41 
ft. 6 in.

Discus— W on by Leis, K ; sec
ond, Shaneyfelt, Y ; third, Rosen
felt, K ; fourth, Boehr, York. Dist
ance 133 ft. 1 % in.

Javelin— W on by M onnington 
K ; second, Gallagher, K ; third, 
Korte, K, tie for  fourth  between 
Orth, K ; and Auchard, Y. Distance 
162 ft. 4%  in.

B road jum p— W on by W alker 
K ; second, Bacon, K ; third, Pow 
ers, K ; fourth, Gallagher, K. Dist
ance 21 ft. 1%  in.

H igh jum p— Four way tie for  
first between Simanek, Nye, Pow 
ers and Orth, all o f Kearney. 
H eight 5 ft. 9 in.

P ole vault— Tie for first be
tween Osborn, K ; and Gifford, Y ; 
tie for third between Anderson, 
M onnington, W iederspan, all o f 
Kearney. Height 10 ft. 9 in.

GOLFERS SPLIT TWO

Sand Greens Handicap 
Y. C. Grass Cutters
Hastings Triumphs 
9 Vz - ■5 Yg; Kearney 
Smothered 11 Yg - Vg

YORK BLANK 
BOOK CO.

PRINTERS - BINDERS 
SCHOOL AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PHONE 17

The grasscutters of Y. C. found 
themselves w ithout grass as they 
journeyed to Hastings and K ear
ney for golf meets and as a re
sult they split their opening meets, 
losing to Hastings 9 % -5 %  and 
winning from  Kearney 1 1 % -% .

Sand greens spelled havoc to 
the Panther golfers at Hastings 
as all members o f the team had 
difficulty with their putting and 
therein was the margin o f victory 
secured by the Broncos. A five 
man team o f Glen Eloe, Bill 
Meehan, Bob Schneider, Aully 
Holst and Dick Bason com peted 
as each o f them was chased into 
the eighties for their scores.

Profiting from  the experience 
at Hastings in dealing with sand 
greens, the Y. C. clubsters bounced 
back to sm other Kearney beneath 
an avalanche o f long puts and 
drives to trium ph by their lopsided 
margin. Glen Eloe, newcom er to 
the team, and Bill Meehan, vet
eran Y> C. golfer, paced the Pan
ther squad to v ictory  as each shot 
a score in the seventies. Meehan 
copped medalist honors o f the 
day, shooting a low  74 on a par 
70 course, while E loe emerged 
with a 78. A stiff wind made driv
ing difficult, but the entire Y ork 
team maintained good driving 
form  and managed to remain on 
the fairw ay on most o f their shots.

For the Best 
in Quality Try

GERHARD’S 
ICE CREAM

“ Lunch” 
Sandwiches Pop
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P A N T H E R ’ S L A I R
Footnotes . . .

L eft to right, B ob Gillespie, NCC defending singles champion, E. P. 
W orth ington, F red Vorce, and Don E rfourth  display serving form  
w hich , supplemented w ith sparking court play, has maintained a record 
unm arred by defeat and which prom ises to establish them  as form idable 
contenders for  the conference team championship this year.

-—P hoto by Mabon.

Hastings and Kearney 
Fall Before Panther 
Net Men by 4-2 and 5-1
The York college tennis team 

retains its clean slate with vic
tories over Hastings and Kearney 
netsters as they downed the Hast
ings squad 4-2 and blasted the 
Kearney Antelopes 5-1. York 
players took two singles and two 
doubles matches from  Hastings, 
but allotted only one doubles vic
tory  to Kearney.

Gillespie and W orthington, Pan
ther one and two man respectively, 
continued to be undefeated in 
singles play this season. Although 
Gillespie was blanked in his open
ing set with Smith o f Hastings, he 
returned strong to win in three 
sets by a 0-6, 6-1, 6-2 count. The 
York tennis team suffered their 
first doubles defeat o f the season 
at the hands of Kearney’s crack 
double team o f Nicholson and Mc
K inney as they downed Erfourth 
and Vorce by a score of 6-2, 6-4.

The results o f the two meets: 
Y ork  vs. Hastings

Gillespie (Y ) defeated Smith 
(H ) 0-6, 6-1, 6-2.

W orthington (Y ) defeated Stiv
er (H ) 6-0, 6-2.

V orce (Y ) lost to Hansen (H )
3-6, 6-8.

Martin (Y ) lost to  Easter (H )
5-7, 6-4, 4-6.

Gillespie and W orth ington  (Y ) 
defeated Smith and Hansen (H )
6-4, 6-3.

Vorce and E rfourth  (Y ) defea- 
ed Stiver and Easter (£[) 6-3, 3-6,
6-3.

Y ork  vs. Kearney
Gillespie (Y ) defeated Byrum 

(K ) 6-1, 6-1.
W orthington (Y ) defeated 

Lantz (K ) 6-2, 6-2.
Erfourth  (Y ) defeated Marymee 

(K ) 6-1, 6-2.
V orce (Y ) defeated Lengkex 

(K ) 6-3, 6-0.
Erfourth  and V orce (Y ) lost to 

Nicholson and M cKinney (K ) 2-6,
4-6.

Gillespie and W orthington (Y ) 
defeated Bogue and Burton (K ) 
6 - 2 , 6 - 2 .

BRONCOSJALLOP

Y. C. Distance Men 
Sweep One and Two 
Mile Events

C. Earl Jenkins & Son
Beal Estate & Insurance 
602 Grant Tel. 323

0/N £ AT

624 LINCOLN AVE • YORK
• • A JOHN HOBBS ENTER PH!BE • •

By W icky 
H arold W alker . . . brown hair, 

hazel eyes . . . junior . . . from  
New Mexico . . 125%  enthusiasm.

Harold is known as “ H iram ” 
on the Y. C. campus. Many cracks 
have been made about H arold ’s 
style o f running, but none have 
been made about his running rec
ord. H arold is the defending 
cham pion o f the one mile record in 
the N. G. A. C.

One o f his many jobs is that of 
the chief "c h e f”  at M isner’s Man
or. The boys have only one com 
plaint . . . “ Must we always have 
peanuts in the salads?”  One of his 
latest culinary experiments was 
the m ixing of cherry and beet 
ju ice since they are the same color, 

cf. Barbara??

Panthers Bow to Antelopes
MEDSKER COPS 880 IN 2 :0 7 .7  AS BEST 
PANTHER PERFORMANCE OF THfc DAY

The Broncos o f Hastings co l
lege swept 12 firsts as they gal
loped past Y ork 83-53 in a dual 
meet held at Hastings. Both the 

. Broncos and Panthers swept two 
events, as the Y ork  distance men 
emerged with three places in both 
the one and two mile runs, and 
the Hastings team com bined to 
sweep three places in the low  
hurdles and high jump.

Hastings was paced by Moore, 
Ritchy, and M etzkar as each gar
nered over ten points, while Auch
ard led York scoring with ten 
points as M edsker and Shaneyfelt 
each contributed eight points.

T RA CK  EVENTS
M ile Bun— W on  by Rockhold, 

W eaver, W atson, all o f York. Time 
4:55.8.

440 yd. dash— W on by Mieth, 
H, Medsker, Y, Osborn, H. :51.5.

100 yd. dash— W on by Ritchey, 
H, Auchard, Y, Embree, Y. :10.3.

H igh hurdles-—W on by Metz- 
gar, H, Shaneyfelt, Y, Kemp, Y. 
: 16.

880 yd. run— W on by Medskgr, 
Y, Light, H, Stuhrenberg, H. 
2 :08.5 .

220 yd. dash— W on by Ritchy, 
H, Auchard, Y, Kerr, H. :23.2.

2 m ile run— W on by W atson, 
W eaver, W alker, all o f York. 11:'-
03.1.

L ow  hurdles— W on by Mieth, 
H, Metzgar, H, Galt, H. :27.2.

880 yd. relay— Hastings (Os
borne, W hitson, Jones, R itch y ). 
1 :35 .3 .

M ile relay— Hastings (Stuhren
berg, Light, Lisius, K err ). 3 :43.6 .

FIELD  EVENTS
Shot put— W on by Pratt, H., 

Newton, Y, Karutz, Y. 40 feet.
Discus— W on by Shaneyfelt, Y, 

W hitson, H, Boehr, Y. 119 feet 4 
inches.

Javelin— W on by M oore, H, 
Pratt, H, Auchard, Y.

H igh jum p— W on by Sieckman, 
Lippstreu, M oore, Hetzgar, fou r
way tie. All o f Hastings. 5 ft. 8 in.

P ole  vault— W on by Brazee, H, 
Gifford, Y, Corl, H. 10 ft. 10 in.

Broad jum p— W on by Moore, 
H, Auchard, Y, W hitson, H. 19 ft. 
11%  in.

Lack o f  depth, traditional Y ork  handicap, doesn ’t apply to this year’s 
track  team in  the distance events. L eft to  right, H arold W alker, Eu
gene W eaver, Don W atson, and Cecil R ockhold  w arm  up together after 
recently sweeping all distance events in a dual m eet w ith Hastings 
College. — Photo by Mabon.

A and T 
DRUGS

/
Prescription Druggists

Cut Rate »
North Side of Square

NORGREN 
SPORTING GOODS

420 Lincoln Avenue 

York, Nebraska

Frigidaire 
Major Appliances

Phone 117

HOME SUPPLY CO.

The Panthers o f Y. C. bow ed to superior num bers as the Antelopes 
of Kearney rom ped to an easy 1 2 3 % -4 6 %  victory. The Kearney 
cinderm en won all but two events as Bob Hauver, Antelope in the 
true sense o f the word, pointed the way as the only double winner of 
the day’s victories in the 100 and 220 yard dashes.

Y ork ’s best perform ance was turned in by Frank Medsker, middle 
distance runner, as he chased Stroud across the finish of the 44 0 and 
then returned strong in the 880 yard run to outstrip three Kearney 
men with a blistering stretch sprint. Another Y ork victor of the day 
was Don W atson, distance ace, as he outdistanced all opposition in 
the tw o-m ile run after having been edged earlier in the mile run by 
Schrweid o f Kearney. Floyd G ifford , York, vaulter, secured a tie for 
first in the pole vault as Osborn of Kearney refused to  be shaken.

----------------------------------------------------------- T R A C K  EVENTS
100 yard dash— W on by Hau

ver, K ; second, Quillen, K ; third, 
* W hitaker K ; fourth, Auchard Y.

Time :10.3.
220 yard dasli— W on by Hau

ver K ; second W hitaker K ; third 
Auchard Y ; fourth  Cox K. Time 
:-22.8.

440 yard dash— W on by Stroud 
K ; second M edsker Y; third Gard 
K ; fourth, Martin Y. Time :52.7.

880 yard run-— W on by Med
sker Y ; second Murman K ; third 
Robinson K ; fourth Siegler K ; ‘ 
Tim e 2:07.7 .

M ile run— W on by Schrweid K ; 
second W atson Y ; third Bolger K ; 
fourth R ockhold  Y. Tim e 4:45.6 .

Tw o m ile run— W on by W at
son Y ; second W ilcox K ; third 
K ahler K ; fourth  R ockhold Y. 
Time 11: 00.3.

120 yard high hurdles— W on 
by Foster K ; second Shaneyfelt Y ; 
third Gogan k ;  fourth  Kemp Y. 
Tim e :17.1.

220 yard low  hurdles— W on by 
Martin K ; second Knapple K ; 
third W ay Y ; fourth, H edrick Y. 
Tim e :27.2.

880 yard relay— W on by Kear- 
new (W hitaker, Quallen, Hauver, 
Stroud). Time 1:32.9.

M ile relay— W en by Kgarney 
(Gard, Robinson, Schrewid, Mur
m an). Tim e 3:42.4 .

FIELD  EVENTS 
Sliotput— W on by Marrow, K ; 

second, Newton Y ; third, Leis, K ; 
fourth, Rosenfelt, K ; Distance 41 
ft. 6 in.

Discus— W on by Leis, K ; sec
ond, Shaneyfelt, Y ; third, Rosen
felt, K ; fourth, Boehr, York. Dist
ance 133 ft. 1 % in.

Javelin— W on by M onnington 
K ; second, Gallagher, K ; third, 
Korte, K, tie for  fourth  between 
Orth, K ; and Auchard, Y. Distance 
162 ft. 4%  in.

B road jum p— W on by W alker 
K ; second, Bacon, K ; third, Pow 
ers, K ; fourth, Gallagher, K. Dist
ance 21 ft. 1%  in.

H igh jum p— Four way tie for  
first between Simanek, Nye, Pow 
ers and Orth, all o f Kearney. 
H eight 5 ft. 9 in.

P ole vault— Tie for first be
tween Osborn, K ; and Gifford, Y ; 
tie for third between Anderson, 
M onnington, W iederspan, all o f 
Kearney. Height 10 ft. 9 in.

GOLFERS SPLIT TWO

Sand Greens Handicap 
Y. C. Grass Cutters
Hastings Triumphs 
9 Vz - ■5 Yg; Kearney 
Smothered 11 Yg - Vg

YORK BLANK 
BOOK CO.

PRINTERS - BINDERS 
SCHOOL AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES
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The grasscutters of Y. C. found 
themselves w ithout grass as they 
journeyed to Hastings and K ear
ney for golf meets and as a re
sult they split their opening meets, 
losing to Hastings 9 % -5 %  and 
winning from  Kearney 1 1 % -% .

Sand greens spelled havoc to 
the Panther golfers at Hastings 
as all members o f the team had 
difficulty with their putting and 
therein was the margin o f victory 
secured by the Broncos. A five 
man team o f Glen Eloe, Bill 
Meehan, Bob Schneider, Aully 
Holst and Dick Bason com peted 
as each o f them was chased into 
the eighties for their scores.

Profiting from  the experience 
at Hastings in dealing with sand 
greens, the Y. C. clubsters bounced 
back to sm other Kearney beneath 
an avalanche o f long puts and 
drives to trium ph by their lopsided 
margin. Glen Eloe, newcom er to 
the team, and Bill Meehan, vet
eran Y> C. golfer, paced the Pan
ther squad to v ictory  as each shot 
a score in the seventies. Meehan 
copped medalist honors o f the 
day, shooting a low  74 on a par 
70 course, while E loe emerged 
with a 78. A stiff wind made driv
ing difficult, but the entire Y ork 
team maintained good driving 
form  and managed to remain on 
the fairw ay on most o f their shots.

For the Best 
in Quality Try

GERHARD’S 
ICE CREAM

“ Lunch” 
Sandwiches Pop
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. . STUDENT COUNCIL BULLETIN BOARD . .
Mother-Daughter 
Banquet To Be 
Held May 5

The annual M other-Daughter 
banquet w ill be held at the Evan
gelical United Brethren Church at 
6:3Q p. m. May 5. All women and 
girls are urged to attend this ban-,, 
quet. There w ill be a program 
in pantomine representing life 
from  the cradle onward, with each 
age group portrayed in some way.

NOTICE
The Girls’ M issionary Guild 

w ill meet this evening at 7:30 
at the home o f Bessie McMinn. 
The theme for the lesson will 
be “ Together W e Serve.”

NEED FOR CHRISTIAN 
HOMES AND WORKERS 
STRESSED AT Y. M. C. A.

Need for  Christian homes and 
for Christian lay w orkers was 

. presented to the Y. M. C. A. at 
recent meetings.

The Rev. John Shell concluded 
his series o f talks on social rela
tions before a jo in t Y. M. C. A.-Y. 
W . C. A. meeting by presenting 
the equation o f a happy marriage. 
“ Love plus Christianity plus com 
mon sense equals a sound marri
age” , he said.

Dr. D. E. W eidler told a meet
ing, "A nyone who has had the 
privilege o f four years in a Chris
tian college should be either a 
fu ll-tim e or a lay worker. He 
has a definite responsibility.”

Big

BARGAINS
In 

SUITS AND 
COATS

at

THE NEW VOGUE

Your Evening Headquarters 
For 

Coffee Sandwiches Pop 
Ice Cream

S T E P -IM
Across the park from the 

Campus

NOTICE
The Alpha Psi Omega ban

quet is scheduled fo r  May 21. 
This event is for  members of 
the society, and all form er 
members are invited to attend 
if possible. More inform ation 
will be given in the next issue.

Aftermath of World 
War III Presented 
In Chapel Skit

A hum orous skit depicting life 
i f  only three people were left after 
w orld war III was given by the 
I. R. C. in a recent chapel pro
gram. This was follow ed by a 
serious discussion o f a United Na
tions’ meeting by members of the 
club. The I. R. C. wished to ac
quaint the college students with 
its w ork and' to interest prospec
tive members.

The skit, a satire on interna
tional relations, was written by 
H arold W alker, sophom ore of 
Santa Cruz, N. Mex., and was en
acted by Fred Vorce, sophom ore 
o f  Brookfield, Mo., Donald Er
fourth, freshm an o f St. James, 
Minn., and Lester Hazen, soph
om ore o f The Dalles, Ore.

Finding themselves the only 
men left on earth and each o f a 
different nationality, they start a 
program to insure w orld peace. 
H owever, a quarrel arises over 
how  the rem aining m a tcies  should 
be divided, one fe llow  is cjubbed 
to death and a second one shot, 
leaving a w orld population of one. 
That individual suddenly remem
bers in consternation that he has 
stopped sm oking and so has no 
need o f matches, but after a m om 
ent he regains his poise and leaves 
the stage rem arking, “ At least I 
have insured, w orld peace !”

Family Altar Is 

Discussed by Recruits
Recent meetings for L ife W ork 

Recruits included program s on the 
fam ily altar, one’s purpose in life, 
and missionary needs o f the peo
ple of Africa.

Talks in which each presented 
tw o different and important “ Rea
sons For the Fam ily A ltar”  were 
given by Bernice Dvorak, W endell 
Seward, Merwin Kurtz, Mark 
Fahring, and Pauline Smeltzer. 
Lois Riddle opened the meeting 
with devotions and George Harris 
closed the session with prayer.

"W hat Is Your A im ?”  each 
member of L ife W ork Recruits 
was questioned by Allen Unger. 
Group singing, a violin  duet by 
Leslie Herron and Rosella Car
penter, and closing devotions led 
by Dean Strong completed, the pro
gram.

A m issionary meeting with a 
talk presenting “ The Needs of 
A frica ”  by Charles W illiam s high
lighted the April 26 meeting of 
L ife  W ork Recruits. A reading 
by Bonnie Ackland and devotions 
by Norma M cKimm were included 
on the program .

Pantherettes Order 

New Uniforms
New uniform s have been order

ed for  the mem bers o f the Pan- 
therette organization. The new 
uniform s will be white sweaters 
and bright blue flared skirts, thus 
carrying out the college colors. 
The mem bers w ill make their own 
skirts.

The Pantherette picnic is being 
planned, and the com m ittee chair
man states that it w ill be a date 
pjcnic and will be held May 6.

OTIS J. SMYERS

‘Keepsake Diamonds*

Jewelry and Gifts

Pres. Bachman Attends 
Conference In Iowa

W alter E. Bachman, president 
o f York College, attended the mid
year ministers' conference which 
was held at Toledo, la ., • (Iow a 
conference, U. B .) for a few  days 
last week. President Bachman 
addressed the conference on the 
general purpose and program  of 
Y ork College.

Y. W . C. A. Notes
Miss M arie Knapp, district rep

resentative of the Y. W . C. A., 
spent a recent Tuesday afternoon 
on the campus visiting with the 
girls and meeting with the Y. W. 
C. A. cabinet. Miss Knapp offered 
helpful suggestions for  Y. W. 
C. A. meetings and made plans to 
be on the campus for several days 
soon after college opens next fall.

Talks to acquaint Y. W. C. A. 
girls with the magazines “ Intercol- 
legian and The W om an’s Press 
were given at a recent meeting 
by Bernice Dvorak and Mary K. 
Jackson, president. Devotions on 
“ prayer”  were conducted by Jean
ne Kurtz.

Representatives to the district 
conference at Lincoln on April 23, 
24, 25 from  the Y. W . C. A. in
clu d ed : Mary K. Jackson, Norma 
Harris, Shirley Light, Doris Jean 
Canon, and Ruth W eston. Reports 
on the special meetings attended 
by each member were presented 
during Tuesday’s program.

For SPORT SHIRTS and 
Jersild SWEATERS

RUSS WILLIAMS CO.

Cute Cottons For 
Summer Wear 
4.95 to 7.95

SMART & THRIFTY

Meet your friends for 
Lunches and Fountain 

Service at
Meradith Book Store

FOR
FATHER’S DAY

. Make Him Happy 
With A Photo 

By

THAT MAN GALE
York

Drugs — Sodas — Gifts
J .

BET-M AR STUDIOS
“ Personality Portraits”

503 Lincoln Ave. Phone 586

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
a

is a good place to do your Banking Business

CITY NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
City Nat’l Bldg. N. E. Corner □  Downstairs At Big Clock

HAROLD M. WILCOX

SHAFFER & SON
Look After the Men Folk 
Clothing and Accessories 

Opposite Sun Theatre

‘The Enchanted Cottage’ 
Read by Miss Shipley 
At P/iLS and Zetas

A cutting o f the three-act play, 
“ The Enchanted Cottage” ,* was 
read by Miss Irene Shipley o f the 
speech and dramatic art depart
ment at a recent joint meeting of 
the PALS and the Zeta Literary 
Society.

The play was built around a 
plot in which the mutual love o f 
two people concealed ^each one’s 
faults from  the other. The char
acterization gave Miss Shipley an 
excellent opportunity to dem on
strate the necessity of differentiat
ing between characters by vocal 
quality, mood, and movement.

O.B.N. Members Engage 
In Reading Course

Members o f the O. B. N. are 
now engaged in pursuing the read
ing course for candidates for the 
ministry. At their meeting, April 
22, Dr. G. T. Savery discussed im 
portant points in the new Evan
gelical-United Brethren discipline. 
Other books in the course will be 
discussed at future meetings.

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
HEAR CHORUS 
IN KANSAS

OLSON CLEANERS
JOE BLAIR  

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations 
Pick-up Delivery Phone 561 

South of Sun Theater

A group o f college students sur
prised the college chorus by at
tending their first presentation 
while on tour. Those who attend
ed the concert at Concordia, Kan., 
were: Carol Doak, Alton, Kans. 
Alberta Bethke, W hittier, Calif. 
Dean Strong, Garfield, Wash. 
Charles Em erlick, Portland, Ore. 
freshm en; Bernice Dvorak,*Swish 
er, la ., sophom ore, and Leslie Her 
ron, junior, Ames, la.

Say It With Flowers 

May Flowers

YORK FLORAL CO.
PHONE 773

T h e
Tr e « d U j ^ For Cooking, Refrigeration, 

Water Heating, Air 
Conditioning and Heating. 

THE GAS CO.

YORK STATE BANK
The “ Friendly”  Bank

Installment, Industrial, Agricultural Loans 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

C E N T R A L  C A F E
YORK’S MOST ECONOMICAL RESTAURANT 

114 WEST 6th St. —  YORK 

MEALS :: SANDWICHES :: SHORT ORDERS
WILLIAM  C. KELLY, Owner.

Veteran World War H
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! BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY !
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I HESLER CLEANERS
E “ A  Friendly Service”  

609 Lincoln Ave.
: '■ Phone 466
: RUSSELL & CLARICE

§ W. Clarence Mabon
E Commercial Photography 
= Phone 861
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Dr. Callahan
CHIROPRACTOR j

Phone 51 Office 883 Res. ■
Office in the SUN Theater :

E. S. Clarke & Co.
LUMBER AND COAL 

Phone 39 or 40

York Laundry
“ Send It To The Laundry”  

Phone 177

Quality Hardware 
Sporting Goods, Toys, 
Automobile Supplies

SOUKUP 
SUPPLY CO.

North side of Square

= Drs. Roehrs
= & Roehrs
=  DENTAL SURGEONS
=  First Nat’l Bank of York 
E Fourth Floor Phone 240
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W EAR CLEAN CLOTHES

FOSTER 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 600 
“LES” “HUB”

RUSS FLETCHER 
DRUGS

601 Lincoln Avenue 
Phone 380

Palace Barber Shop E
Prompt Service =

“ Students Welcome” E
105 East 6th St. E

A. O. DAHLSTEDT, Prop. 5
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